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The students taking part in the field work is an important link in teaching, is 
also the basic way to improve students' professional ability. The implementation of 
this teaching mode, in addition to the standard operation procedure, the stability of 
the cooperative enterprise, also need to set up information platform, through this 
platform to provide technical support for the application of student internship 
pattern, ensure high efficiency of student internship cooperation management. This 
topic research, aimed to explore construction scheme of student internship 
management system in higher vocational colleges. 
The student internship management system was be researched in this thesis 
which used the MVC (Model, View, Controller) Model, and the database use the 
Microsoft SQL Server 2008. The system includes post information release, 
internship application, enterprise training, internship supervision, internship 
evaluation function module. The post information release module provides 
internships to release function for enterprise managers; The internship application 
module provides jobs for application functions for students; The enterprise training 
information channels for the conduct of practical training for enterprise. The 
internship supervision module has realized the supervision of students in the 
enterprise practice work through the way of attendance.Internship evaluation 
through the enterprise and the school managers finish internship performance 
evaluation for students through the way of scoring. This thesis described the design 
and implementation process of student internship management system through using 
UML from the demand analysis, system design, system implementation. 
The development of this system for school administrators to track the student 
internship process conveniently and improve the efficiency management, ensure the 
internship work norms and orderly; This system for enterprise managers and 
students, to set up a channel for the two-way choice, so can give scope to the talents, 
turn material resources to good account, and can better play the students' enthusiasm 
to participate in the internship and improve the effect of practice. 
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实到高职校的教学实践中。这个过程离不开信息化技术的支持。因 .此，建 .设 .








































































































































































本章将系统开发主要涉及到的 J2EE 技术、MVC 框架和 SQL Server2008
数据库进行简要介绍。 
2.1 J2EE 技术 
J2EE 技术是在 Java 2 的基础上，用来简化企业级管理方案的开发、部署和
管理的技术体系[11]。J2EE 的核心还是 Java 平台的标准，因此，J2EE 平台不仅
具备了 Java 的优势，还有有其待有优点，主要提供了对一些新技术的支持，如









































基于 J2EE 架构设计的软件是通过 WINDOWS 来实现的，该系统在进行工
作的时候必须要确保能够有一个稳定的工作环境[18]。因为这也是基于互联网
的，而网速是不会停止的，一旦发生这种现象将会造成很严重的后果。 
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